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Letters to Santa "Claris

Kelly's Ferry, Tenn. , Dec. 12, 1005.

Dear Santa Clans: I am a little boy
eight years old. I want yon to bring
me a train and some shot for my little
gun that vou brought me last Christ-
mas and some candy, nuts, apples and
oranges. From your little friend.

TATESVILLE.

Special to the News.

Everything is moving along as usual
here. Health in this community is
remarkably good and we have no room
for complaint.

Today hns been a dark drizzly day.
About six in the evening it commenc-
ed to rain hard. At this writing there
is no signs of its letting up. There
has been nothing this week much out

Mrs. Lou Martin went to Janr
Tuesday.

Geo. Holland, of Whit well, wiib in
the city Saturday.

i n ii in in t I

mMMMMmi
A. J. VatKlergriff. Fairmont, Tenn.

orders the News.
WATCH US (iUinv.

or the usual line of happenings.
i mane a tnree trips to Conimont

MCH.I.N lafj 1 i r. n own-.- .

Kelly's Fcrrv, Tenn., Doc. 12. 1905.

Dear Santa Claus: I ' lltt,u clrl
ix rears old. I want you to bring me

this week. I saw Mr. Baker and aHOGE'S C30SSISG.
telephone man hunting some ono to

Special to the News.

Miss Virgin Harris, or mpmu
take a contract to get out telephone
poles for the line to be put up from
Coalmont consisting of two wires, to
Clifty Creek iu the Staker Cove.

a doll and a buggy to ride it in. i lease
bring me a little box of dishes ami a j
little chair. I will go to bed at six o- - U
'clock and shut mv eyes tight. Please

Spring, was in tho city .uom.j 1

. s..Sn i .T,,a. J. M. Ross was in town todav andMiss Lena Jiogo was "" brintr mo some candv, nuts, apples, or
per Mondav. . . . )Mrs. Chris ;uyres waiunr-

said his wife couldn't sleep at "night
for rejoicing over a spinning vwheel
ho had made her out of a bicycle by
taking off the rubber tire and' attach

Mrs. T. A. Ita.mll in visiting rela-
tives in Chattanooga.

Sidney Vaught, of.Stevenson, Ala.,
Is visiting Walter Hopkins.

Mrs. E. K. Ilayner, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Will Harris at .Jasper,. Monday.

Misses Louise Hill and Tllula Mar-

tin went to Jasper Saturday shopping.
Chan. Hamlin, of "Winchester, Tenn.,

is visiting Roy Poene and family this
week.

Walter Walsh ban been very nick with
catarrhal fever. Dr. Turner has been
attending him.

Geo. Hammock, of Chattanooga, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Edgar Smith.
George looks handsomer every time
he comes here, so the girls say.

Mrs. Laura Flegal and son, Harry,
of Rossville, Ga., who have been visit-
ing Mrs. Flegal' b sister, Mrs. T. R.
Harris, returned home Monday.

anges. From your little friend,
RUBY NEWSOME.

Pittalmrif. Oa. . Dec. 10. 1905.

ping Monday. iaUo,i
Mr. and Mrs. trans

PERMANENTLY CURES
CQNSV.VIPT.'OM, COUGHS, COLDS, BKONCH3T!3

ASTHMA, SORG THROAT, HOARSSEQB
WHOGPiNQ COUGH AND CROUP

DO NOT DELAY
Mr. and Mrs. Turner bunua ing it as a driving wheel to the old

wheel. He said it worked wonderful Dear Santa Clans: As I am too small
Mr. and Mrs. Joe won visueu mis.

writ a fnr mvself I will have my sis--
Wolfs parents Sunday ly well.

U. B. Lockhart and Tom Simpson rpr to write for me. I want a big doll Until the drain on vour svste-- n nroduces Dermanent disabi'itv. The humanMiss Irene Adams tum x

that can wear my baby sister's dresses
and a little doll cradle and chair and aand Maggie Barlew baturoay. breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and calls. To have good

health it mus be keot in croad order. A COLD ia considered of no impor
went Monday to work on the iron
bridge but Mr. Simpson returned to-
day and said they got no work. Mr.

Oscar Forrester iook u iuau v.
littlo frnlil rinor with a red set in it,to Jasper Monday.
ami u littlp. moTiev bank, and a little tance, yet if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation,

or "congestion of the lungs," its dangerous character would be appre- -BarlewMisses .Nellie ami
tov elenhant that won't break. I have

ciaiea. wnen a cold makes its aDDearanca use at once Uauaru 3 iior- -went to Jasper Monday.
Eockhart stopped at Whitwell to try to
secure a position in a barber shop.

Uncle Tom was in town the other
day but I did not get to see him.

Zcb Barlew spent Sunday wiui ovuu got the rRbbit yet that vou brought me
last Christmas, and I want you to
bring me a pair of little blue mittensDawson. ,, ., ,, , ,

hound Syrun which wiil speedily overcome it
WHOOPING COUCH and CROUP Requira Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while
Ballard's Horehound Svrim.will rnAv tnn t.h violent naroxvsmo of

Ueo. JUodson is here snaking loirs forAlford Hancock vsuteii at me owucn
building a barn.Henry Kent lias been ridin the K. of

P. goat, and is now a full-fledge- d Sunday.
coughing. IT IS THE ONLY COUCH REMEDY THAT WILL f J

with a ribbon on tne top oi mem, uuu
a little set of dishes. Some candy, or-

anges, apples and nuts and a little ir-

on. Don't foruet my little sister and
Mell Webb caiieu ufio
Mrs. Bailie Alley and children visitknight. " Ho joined the Jasper Lodge,

ed Mrs. D. O. Hoge Sunday eve.
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPING COUCH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Maud Adams. finlilthwiiltA. TVr.. wrltfl: ' I hv used Dallftrd'S

brothers. We will go to bed at seven
o'clock and shut our eves tight. SoJim Condry took two loans to cornu

market Monday.. . ,

to which jnany of our citizens belong..

Beautifying methods' that injure the
skin and health are dangerous. Be
beautiful without discomfort by taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Sun

come sure. Your little girl, Horehound Synip and find It llie BEST medicine for croup, coughs and
colds. My children use it and it U pleasant to talis and Quickly cures."Brown Woods caueu at wr, unuc s

CLARA i'VEMlW.

James Turner was in town today and
said he sat up last night until lit o'-

clock eating molasses and said his di-
gesting apperatus was not like W. H.
White's. He could eat molasses.

A. A. Ransom has got his pension
increased from pi a month to $13. Ha
got his first check the other day since
the increase waa allowed. After his
lawyer's fees were paid the department
sent him a check for 13 cents. It was
the smallest check I ever saw issued.

S. T. Bryant was in town the other

the other day.
SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00Henry Hancock caueu nere iuuiiuuj

Pittsbure. Ga.. Dec. 10, 1905.on business. The Chlldroa'i Favorite Remedy Every Bottle Gaaraateedshiny faces follow - its uro. 35 cents.
Ask your druggist. Dear Santa Claus: As I have movedMrs. Zeb Barlew was in jasper

from where vou found me last Christshopping Saturday Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Eniie JWyres was an huiucsouu- -TJhere will be a Christmas Tree at

Owen Church Christmas night. Spec
mas I thought I would write and let
vou know where to find me and I willday. -

in for send you a list of what I want you toOscar Foster was at Air. iiariew s day, the first time he has been
some time SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

bring ine. JjiKe most nine gins x wuuiSunday eve.
ial music is being prepared by the
choir, and the juvenile department is
being trained for a special program

' at the John Barker was in town a lame, sleenv doll ana a aon cart toJohn McGuirt ana wue weie FOR SALE BY SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STOKEZ. J. Ahernathy has moved to the old roll it in. and a set of dolls' furniture,Switch Sunday. . . .,,
Schearnamar place and is eoinsr to nut especially a tov stove and a laundryH TT Hancock is perparing to ounapublished elsewhere by Miss Lula Las

ater. a new barn next week,"and;,he'says the up a small stock of goods. outfit and a little piano, and a'pair
Misses Angie and Callie Ross visited of fur kid cloves with fur around the LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUSold hen will be in the pot. JNOW let sliKLl wajnteu: we' can give a

friends in the suburbs of Tatesville lasthob wiin will come to eat her.few more families of female help em top. As you come down south stop at
Sale Creek, Tenn. , as I have a littleCutting wood seems to be the orderployment at our mill. Cheap house week.

W. H. Curry, of Kansas, writes R.rent. High prices paid for piece work. playmate np there, it is little juae
Manning. Please leave her some canJ. White a letter in regard to his prop Victoria, Tenn., Dec. 19. 1005.Will Haues, or rryor vove passeo. uySteady employment guaranteed. Ap

DOOLEY'S ROOST, TENN.

Spuial to the News.
Mr. Editor. After seeing so many

writing to your paper and never hav-
ing written anything to the' News or
to any other paper, if you will kindly
aiow me space I will explain some-
things that some of your correspond-
ent seem to have overlooked. In thto

T ........11 ;.,.... ...cwi;nV

dv and an annle. I believe that is all. Dear Mr. Santa Claus : I am a littlehere Sunday. erty nere anu wants to know it it was
suited for a deer ranch, as he had a

ply to Philip Hoftman, Superintendent,
Mathis & Davis Co. , E. Chattanooga, I will go to bed early and go to sleep.Adam Killgore passed by here bun-

man who would like to purchase, it toda v.' ' i Good bye, Santa, le sure and come,
boy seven years old. I want you to
please bring me a little wagon to haul
stove wood in for my sisters, and a

(Boyce) Tennessee. , ,
make a deer ranch out of it.Mr. Turner was here one (lay last

P. S. Please bring my little sister, pair of shoes, No. 10, and a rubber ball,
; Bill Dooly was in to see us Saturday
and says ho has just found out how ed Mamie the same.

Joe and Lester Tate and Rube Layne
were down from Nubbins' Hill.

Heater Bryant and Prudy Layne vis
Ye writer was visiting at the bwiteh un some candy, nu s oranges apples h th t j haye j and aronl

lb ?.a8' lSfi?ith.nk?m'! Whitwell ever since it was in its in--Saturday., .,
ited menus nere.Kichnvt (Jrant was nere juoiway past forge mv' little

itors all get rich so quick, and he will
inform the News readers next week
the lick it is done with so all can take

Inman, Tenn.. Dec. 11, 1005. fancy or ever since it started working
the mines at that place. I worked onIf you want to see Gussie Quarles JOHNNIE BROPHY.nin ranter, or w arren county, was sister, Eddie,Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

here buying turs.smile just ask her about Bob Beene six years old and hope you will not for- -advantage of the opportunity and get
. C. Boyd, of Cagle, was here hunt-- . t visit me ChristmaS) s0 I will tell Sequatchie, Tenn., Dec. 18, 1005.

Dear old Santa Claus: I am a lit
and she will have a smile on as long
as a wave on the Tennessee.rich quick by becoming editors. ng furs. you what I want. Please, Santa, ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Butler, of 1 would like to know if that coalIf anybody has got any horses to want vou to bring me a cranio ror my tle boy 8 years old and I want you to
bring me some candy, oranges and nutsswan inst call on Richard Grant. He digger at Geo. Pickett's is like its pap.Boston, arrived Tuesday, and were ac Mail, a nice pair of vases, a "piano and

Prof. York closed the 5 months termwill swap with you as he has swapped' coinpanied by .Mrs. Butler's brother, some antues and nuts. Your little 1 am not so good as pupa and mama
want me to be but I am as good as Iof school here last week with a fine enthree times already. friend, MAGGIE RUTH SPANGLER.Melcher, and wife, of La

the outside at several jobs but never
worked any in the mines until five'
months ago. When Whitwell first com-
menced work it started with nonun-
ion labor and continued so until the
union was organized. Up to this
time any man could get work from the

' company if he could perform the labor
required, without having to show a

' certificate of his membership in some
union. Then it was every man's job.
Since the men say the d n scjbs have
taken our jobs from us. When the com

I wish you all a Merry uirsitmas can be and bo a boy.
conia, N. H. Mr. Butler has taken

tertainnient. He returned to his home
near McMinnville, Tenn. One of his
traits as a teacher is commendable

and a Happy New Year. SHADE SKYLES.Clifty. Tenn., Dec. 11, 1005.a Btudio in the Pine Tree Cottage. Keel Kimng howl Dear Santa: I am a little girl nearlythat of treating every child alike, Dear Santa Claus: I will write andwhere he will paint a number of por two years old. My name is Corwin.The cause ot J. it. Lyles absence' traits. He has some of his paintings CLIFTY. let you know what I want, for Christ-
mas, I want a little wagon, some nuts,from our streets this week is unknown. I can't write bufmama will write for

me. I live at Clifty but I am going toon the walls, and will be pleased to re- Special to the Ntivs. , At the last information Perry Hen
ceive callers to view them. Southern Mrs. N. E. Jackson visited friends ry was still making his regular calls on

candy, apples, lire crackers, oranges,
raisins, a little train and' some Roman
candles and some bananas and peach

pany started up the mines on the open
shop system I considered it a free fight
for all that would accept the proposi

Whitwell to see Grandma Xmas. I
want you to bring me a little rocking
chair, a doll, a little broom, a ring and

Pines, N. C, Tourist. .' in Bon Air Monday and Tuesday. .Nubbins' nm.
Mrs. W. B. Young is visiting. ner I am listening for the wedding bells es, and a knife with a chain to it. I tion and those who would not accept itplenty of oranges, nuts, candy. 1cousin Mrs. Mattie Wood in Nashville to iingle in the "Cannon Ball order. guess Uncle Walter would like a little ynwAPnRpTr. relinquished their claim on any rur- -am eight

friend,this week. H. M. Layne gave me an official call with the tfim- -dram, a wagon tp ride in and it full ther claim to any jobThe Sunday school here is preparing the other morning.READ THIS .,.. Un.n..n. T n.ir.V.4- - nnt t.oof eoodies. Please bring these. 1 ama Christmas tree for the little folks what is the matter with Land s
my mama's baby. Bridgeport, Ala. , Dec. 19 1905.. ten a proper view of the matter. At

Dear Santa Claus: I little girlam a av raia it wd q nnoo Annron Saturday night before Christmas. Chapel II

UUKWIJN VJltUlJNJli mtXAINi.Mrs. William Johnson of uon Air, W., M. Bouldm and Ueo. Dodson four years old. ;Please bring me cloak something or seeing mv family suffer.visited Mrs. N. E. Jackson Wednesday. went to Coalmont this week.
T. P. Duff and family and W. D.i H. Overtnrf was in town and he isBrownsville, Tenn., May 31, 1901.

Roope, Tenn., Deo. 12, 1005.thinking of going to Nashville to seeDr. E. W. Hall: Dear Mr I have us Smith and family have moved to Knox-vill- e.

x '

and a chair and a do l and a little doll j accepted the terms and went to work
buggy and a set of dishes and candy, not thinking at the time or since that

nuts, and don t forget lit- -oranges, my j was mistreating any one.
tie brother, Ray, and don't forget to From and after the union began to
go to ictoria to see my grandma and 0perate the mines at Whitwell no man

Dear Santa Claus: I will write yonan oculist.ed your Great Discovery for kidney an
Several Masons of this place went to Willie White is running a ferry now. a letter to let you know what I want

for Xmas I am a little girl eight
bladder troubles and nave been very
greatly benefitted by it and I oan fully Eastland last night to help organize a haven t ascertained the fare he char years old and have' two little brothersMasonic lodge. ges. He is using a buggy. Watchman.recommend it to any one Buffering i

the same manner. Respectfully,
grandpa Brophy and my little cousin, couid et work unies9 he belonged to
Eugene Blythe. Don t forget to come the un'on. you nijght g0 t0 t)e com.
to see my mama. Well, i will go to puny for work and thev would send

and four big ones and 1 have three sisMrs. R. L. Hill of Sparta visited her
ters but they are all married and oneGILES RIVES, Postmaster. daughter Mrs. . B. Young hero bun- -
lives in Alabama, and one at WhiteLETTERS TO SANTA CLAUSdav.'i bed early. 1 hope Santa Claus will get you to the bnnk boss, and he would

this before it goes to the waste basket teu you he coui(1 not give you work
as it is my first letter to Santa Claus. unie89 you belonged to the union, and

side and one in Mullins' Cove. I wantThere is another mine in operation
you to bring me a doll and a doll bughere. The Clifty Creek Coal & Coke

A TEXAS WONDER gy to push it in and some oranges andCo. are doing a big business. it our "e "ifno, when you went to the union for mem--
PAULIlsE WESTMORELAND, bership they would tell you they couldBridgeport, Ala., Dec. 10, 1005 nuts and a work box and a pretty- - kitW. B. Young was in Sparta Friday

My papa takes tne hequaciiee valley not ive you "membership unlessDear Santa Claus: As it is almostOno small bottle of the Texas Won younight. Aunt hm. ty and lots of things. Bring my little
brothers a wagon and a billy goat to News.Xmas I thought I would write and t41 had work and so they had a fellow beder, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all

you what I wanted. Will you pleasekidney ana bladder troubles, removes pull it. So good bye, Santa.
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lam bring me a new long cloak and a little JULIA SEATOiN. Roope, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1005.

Dear Santa Claus: I want you to
Hackworth-Condr- a.

Cedar Spring, Dec. 18, (Special.)backs, rheumatism and all irrepulari

tween two fires. And so the man who
accepted the first opportunity is not bo
much to blame after all, and- now I
don't want anyone to think that I owe
the union or any member of the union
any With a single exception
nnnfl of thfl vnnntr mfvn wnn wr r&ift.

ties of the kidneys and bladder in both
rocking chair and a doll and a little
trunk and a set of dishes and candy or-

anges and nuts. I have a little broth
Victoria, Tenn., Dec. 15,1005. bring me a big doll and doll buggy so

I can ride my doll. I am a little girlmen and women, regulates bladde Dear Santa Claus: I am a. little boy
Quite a sensation was sprung in this
neighborhood last Sunday when it was
learned that Mr. P. R. Hackworth andtrouble in children. If not sold by you er. His name is Ray. He wans a hob six years old. 1 will tell yon what just four years old .Please bring me

some oranges, candy, bananas, applesdruggist, will bo sent by mull on re by horse and a toy watch and a rubber
doll and a rattler and a set of blocks toceipt of $1. One small bottle is two and that is all. I will close until I see jn the pame Rettlement with me now

I want you to bring me. I want a
magic lantern that will make pictures
on the wall, a rubber ball and some
oranges, apples, candy and nuts and I

month's treatment and will cure any
Miss Bertie Condra were married near
the Sunnyside postoffice at 2:30 o'clock
Esq. BobKellyofBciating. The affair
was kept a secret and only a few

you again. Your nttie gin,nlav with and candy, oranges, apples
and huts. And, dear old Santa, pleasecase above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall

sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 629, St don't fonret to eo to Victoria to. see

pass me on the street or elsewhere
without speaking to me. To these
lads I want to say that I was born and
raised in this county, am 28 years old,
and will show up character with any

want some sky rockets, Roman cand
LAJIS JN U .Cli-Cli- , BIN X DiLUt.

Roope, Tenn., Dec. 20, 1905.
Dear Santa Claus: As Xmas is near

friends were aware of their plans. . Mr.Louis, Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold
les and firecrackers. Don't forget me,Hackwortn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. my Annt Eddie and my uncle Johnnie

Brophy, and please don't forget toby all druggists.
Santa. FRANK BRIDGEMAN.Jasper Hackworth and is characterized come to see me. I live at Bridgeport. I thought I would write and tell you

what to bring. Please bring a big
doll that will open and shut her eyesI am nearly seven years old. Your

Whitwell,' Tenn., Dec, 12, 1005.little friend,

by his energy, ambition and splendid
social disposition. Miss Bertie is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Condra
and is noted for her personal beauty
and her intellectual ability. Both par

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me
a knife with a chain to it, a little toy

. HATTIE WESTMORELAND.

Petros.T enn.,D eel 8, 1905.

and a set of little dishes ana some
candy, oranges and bananas and mix-
ed nuts. I will be good. Yours tru-
ly, ANNIE MARY KEEF.

train, a little pocket book, oranges,
candy ana nre crackers, a Roman canties are leaders in society and favorites

among their friends, who are eager to
tender congratulations. The happy

Dear Santy Claus: I am a little girl
just seven years old and live with my dle and nuts. 1 remain, your friend,

ETE GRANT.srandma. I have not got .any mama.

man of that age in this or any other
county in the state, and if I ever had
an enemy in my life until I weut to
Whitwell, I have never found him out.

I liave never been drunk, never cus-
sed an oath in my life, never played

cards in my life, never had a difficulty
with anybody in my life, never been
on my oath on a witness stand or else-
where and now, if these young men
that should be my friends and have
no cause to be other wise, can show an
good a character as that I am willing
to shell down the corn to them, and if
they can't they have nothing to do on-

ly pass on and remain speechless.
I have done nothing that I am sorry

Clifty, Tenn., Dec. 18, 1905.

Dear Santa Claus: I want you tocouple boarded the train Monday morn
I have a papa and a big sister and twoing intending to visit Chattanooga and
little brothers. Papa and sister andE W Whitwell, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1005other points during their honeymoon.

bring me a doll an some nnts, oraiges
and candy. Now, I will go to sleep.
Good night.

little brothers live in Pittsburg, Ga.CATHARTICS They will bo at home after about ten Dear old hanta: 1 will write vm a
I wonder if thev ever think ot me.davs. few lines to toll you what I want. I EFF1E THEMLA TURNER. 'Santy, please bring me a nice doll and want yon to bring me a big doll. Be
a little set of dishes, oranges, canny sure she can open and'shut her eves.A Mad Chase.

IU TASLET FORIV!

CHOCOLATE COATED
Pleasant in Tasta and Easy to Tiks.

i. r- I

Roope, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1005.

Dear old Santa: Will you le so kindSanta, she is up at Mr. Harris' store.
nu tn lirinur me a little tov pistol and

and nuts. ' Yours truy,
FERREL CANT R ELL.

Oates' Island, Tenn., Doc. 20, 1005.

Millions rush in mad chase after
health, from one extreme of faddism
to another, when, if thev would only

for. I went in the mines, not for myand if yon have not been up there
please go. I have five sisters. Please
bring them something. I go to school a little wagon and some nre crackers jleath or pleasure, but for the pay,

and some canny, oranges, u;ui.um mm
every day and try to take up good leseat good food, and keep their iKnvels re-

gular with Dr, King's New Life Pills, Dear old Santa Claus: As Anias is apples. I am just three years old so
sons. And you know that I want somenear I will write a few lines to yon. if voud will bring tnem l win oe goou.tneir trounies would pass away. candy and fruits.Prompt relief and piiok cure for liver JESSIE BOWDEN.

Yours true friend, J. 1 . KEEr .

Clifty, Tenn., Dec. 15, 1905.

Dear Santa Claus: I wilt write a
and stomach trouble. Zc at all drug

I am a little boy four years old. I
want you to bring me some Ere crack-
ers, apples, oranges and candyi I have
a gun to shoot on Xmas day. Mama
wants some crackers and lemons and

from all mineral poison. Cleanses r ! j
bilious dcranmcnt3 and impure Wool
from the system. Keatorcs Ueakcncc'.
Constitution. Tones the Nerves civl f

creates an appetite. Money cheerfully '
refunded if not found perfectly sulij- - jj

'factorj'.
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CASCFULLY. i

Adults: One Tablet night and mornlim.
Children, 4 to II years old: of a Unlet b- -,

fore retiring. 12 to 18 years: Ji'teblrtirjthlL

giHts: guaranteed.

and if my father hadn't given nie
work at his saw mill I would have
been there yet. I left Whitwell at a
good understanding with all the lxmses
and if I am ever driven to the neces-
sity, I shall go back. ,

A man, lefore ' taking too bold a
stand, should consider Iwith sides of the
question. When the union declared a
strike they began to fomish them their
grub, and not only their grnb but co;;l

Whitwell, Tenn., Dec, 17, 1005. letter to tell you what I want you to
bring me. I want you to bring me aDear santa Cans: I will write vou

The local paper in our home town in nice doll with mack nair. i want ner
to open and shut her eyes. I want

a few lines to let yon know what I
'want you to bring me. I want a new
doll and a cart to ride her in, and some

candy, oranges and apples. Pa wants
a shaving cup. Carl wants a knife
and pome candy, oranges and apples
and some wax. Christmas gift to the

Massachusetts is upon the good
citizens to feed the birds. Down here
the small loy is armed with a .22 rifle

some oranges, candy, nuts anu banan
candy, oranges and nnts. as. I have a litlte sister seven years

and puts them out of danger of starv old. She wants a doll, too, and someeditor and all the boys and girls.
ALTON FRY.

RUTH BOWDEN.

Victoria, Tenn., Dec. 15, 1005.

ing by shooting them. Continently
bugs and insect enemies to vegetation

candy and oranges. Now 1 will go to
sleep. Good night.

dose, regulate to tuit the syslem.

3 Slxm. BOc, 23c. A lOo. par tost.
12 Oosa for lO cants.

DAVIES REMEDY CO.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

run riot during the summer months Dear Santa Clans: I want von toPETR0S.for want of the birds, which were wont bring me some fire crackers, Roman
candles, apples, oranges, raisins, mix

ILAKA tllA OJllitL

Clifty, Tenn., Dec. 14.

Santa Claus: I am a little boy
to consume them.

and set them up for house keepirg
without work, while we who were get-
ting work the lest we could were If ft
out in the cold without a dollar and no
grnb and old Pete looking ns square
in the fat asking ns what wo were go-

ing to do alxmt it.
Now, I hope I haven't hurt any t on

man's feelings, except the one al-

luded to, who fails to sjieak to tiw. I
will close by saying good night.

Miss Nancy.

Special to the News.

Our Sunday school numbers 1 50, but ed nnts. a-- toy pistol and a little gun.
1 am a little boy seven years old.tionister s Kocky Mountain Tea is

simply liquid electricity. It goes to
unfortnately hardly one half attend at
a time. HOMER HUTTON.

seven years old. Please bring me a bi-

cycle, "a little rifle, an overcoat and a
pair of gloves antf some fire works and
some candy, liananas, oranges and

every part of your body, bringing new I will ask '"Cousin Bud" what Arthur
Rogers' pins are worth and if he Whitwell, Tenn., Dec. 1ft, 1905.life, strength and vigor. It makes youDixie School Desks nuts. Yours truly, FAY JACKSUIS.would not like to nave one. i xmnn uear ftanta Clans: As imas la sowell and keeps you well. 33 cents.
Arthur Rogers has sold sixteen of his near I thonght I would write to yonGET OUR PRICES Ask your druggist.

B. GRAHAM CO and vet has fonrten to sell. He and tell you what I want yon to bringEinshad them only a week and one me. I want you to bring me this Xmas
dav. Hasn't he had gotxl luck? a doll that can open and shut its evesTenn.Chattanooga, Sheriff Harris is confined . to his

home at Jasju-- r with rheumatism, con Mrs. B. D. Crossicy s cow has a and some candy; nnts, oranges, apples.
young calf and Carlton Lrossiej is very and peaches, and a bnggy to mil my

Clifty, Tenn., Dec 14, 19(C).

Denr Santa Claus: I am a little
boy ten vears old. I have a pair of bil-

ly goats and a wagon. I peddle beans
and pumpkins in this town. My wag-
on is always broken. I want yon to
bring me a' moukey wrench, screw driv-
er, claw hammer and a wt of black-
smith tools ond a little rifle, candy, or-

anges awl nuts. Yours trnly.
CHARLIE JACKSON.

proud of it because ne nan hiiwu h uoii in. ana don t forget to bring me

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nugge!;
a Eary liedioii Ut Ditj Pwplt.

Bring Ooldea Eoltk tad Esel Vlir.
A Til3 f'WCnmtlpstlnn, Icliytlnn. I, --

rl KMtwr Trou'oie-- HiiiplK Kewcv. I'nr
blim.1. Bvl Brwih. Kluirnh liowt-.-. II wL
nnd Hurkitrho. It' Rorky HonoUin !. 111 i
-t fonn. ermtn m box. lmuiu ru4f '
Uc.uri IMira Cuarxv Hwlitun. V

tOlDEX K'JCCETI FOR SalLO PE9PU

steer calf all his life so he could work some wax to chew, and bring me a lit- -

tracteu by exposure during the recent
trouble at Whitwell, and at this time
it seems hardly possible that he can
walk again. Dr. Turner is attendingcm nut au itit nm.

(Mut krrap. 1 u4m Uouai. Dl
it but he is so large 1 don t think 1 tie rocking chair. I will go to bed at
would fool with it if I was him. seven o'clock. Hoping you will come

him, and giving him the Iwwt of treat Best wishes to the ew ana its goon and bring mv papa bom
readers. Turkey. MARY PERKINS.ment.


